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ST. XA VIER COLLEGE.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Tnrs Il(STITU'~IO~, illCOrp?rllted by the ~t.lIte of Ohio under the nllme lind style.
of ST, XAVIER COLLEGE, enJoys all the pnvileges usually granted to Universities.
Its lecation reUllcL's it easily a~cessible ,from every part of the Union, and every
pains hilS been taken to mnke It attractIvo to those who aspire to a finished educn-
tion,
Belonging to the estab:ishmont is an exteusive and well selected Library, already
numboring upwards of S2,1: tlzolls,and volumes, and II Musoum containing many
sJlocimcns in Conchology and Mllleralogy, besides II snit.~bleprQviJIion of Chemioal
and Pbilosophical apparatus.
The Collcgo Buildings lire spacious, airy lIud commodious; tho dict wholesome
nuel nlnmdant; tho discipline firm, but affectionatc ancl concililltory.
Corporal oxcrciscs, as well as mcntal, meet with clue attcntion-to which end
thero is erectcd on the premises a GJ·mnosium, to which, iu hoUl's of }'ecreatiou, the.
studonts have continual nccess.
Bosidcs this, in favorable weather, it is customary fOI' all to go, once a woek, to
tho Purcell Mansion, II country-seat belongiug to the Collcge, botween two lind
•throe miles from the city, There, on thc heautiful heights that ovol'1ook the 0lri,o,.
tho spacious grounds afford the amplest mcaus for every manly exe\'cise, ln,
thosc, 1111(1 all othcr excursions, the students are attended by several prefccts, whose
presence is II security against evel'y species of disorder.
Iu the college are employed from fifteen to twenty teachers, all particularly de-
voled to the imtl'uctionlJf thosc under their caJ'e, The Profcssors, and a large
mojority of thc stUllcnt., lIJ'e of t.he Roman Catholic Religion, yet pupils 01 1111 de-
nominations IIrc aumitle,l, with the condition and uuderstanding. however, of exte- .
riol conformity to nil the exel'eibes of public devotion.
PL.'N OF IN8TRlJenON.
Thc CO\\1'fe of instruction comprises two departmmits, the oue Classical, the olher
Mel'cantile; which, howcver, nrc so conducted as to admit of the pupil's following
eitber, or both,
1.'ho Mercantile Depllrtment consists of a thorough course of English, including
Reading, Writing, Arithmctic, Geogl'llphy, usc of the Globes, Hislory, Political
Grammar and Book-keeping.
The Classieal Department'.hesides the branehes just specified, comprehends the
Greok and Latin Lallgnilgcs, Poetry, Rhetorie, Ohemistry, Physics, Mathematics,
Me.tal and MoralPi1.f.losophy, 1.'he l!'rcnch, Spanish and Gcrmau Languages are
at the option of the 'slllldent, and arc tal1ght without additional eharge.
In the class of Phih\sophy, the language employed is exclusively Latin; in the
l'l'ench, German and Spanish classes, instruction is carried on in thair respective
tongnes; 01\ ll!l otherpccasions, the ordinary language.of eommuniClltion is English.
5'1'lm)IS-DIl1EOTIONS rolt PARENTS AND OIHLDllE:ol.
)[Oot Rov. Dr. PUllOt;J.L, Ciill'inuati; M, T. ANDllRSOX, Chillicothe, 0; Rt.
llc\', DI', O'CONNOR, 'mel O. ItHlSEN, Esq., Pittsbltfg"; :Most Rev, A. 13LANC, nnd
Rev. r'. CA~IBIAZO, New OrlMlIs; 'E. AI\OHINARD, Esq., :tlle.1·alldria, La; }Jr. 'r.
A:mt:nsoN, Vir"sbltfgk" .Miss; H. SClllmm, Esq., k'l'auacille, [a;M\' 'WN.
)IcK};o~, JJ[.·II/p/zis, 1'm!1l,' Rt. Rev, Dr. VAX DE VELDE, CkiCllgo, 111; J. A. VAN
Dl'KI~, I~sq.. Detroit, ]'lich; SOl'. Dn. V, GAnolA, :J.ll11lJiico, ,lIe.'; SOl', Dn. J.
COSTA, Card"lIas, an(l SOl', Un, D. PEIlBS, l1Iafmwls, Cuba,.
RnFERGNCES.
•••• I
Mr. A. HUCHE'f KERN ION, New OrleRns, is our rcgular Agent for Louisiana,
Mississippi, Texas, Mexico, Cllba, &c. He willroceivo p~Yll\ents, null promptly




SPECIAl, OJRECT10SS FOIl l'ARENt'S AND CIIILDR~N.
Each llOR\'aOI' shoul<l be pl'ovided with lit lcast two suits of clothiug for wintor,
aud two for summor; six shirts, six pail's of socks, six napkins, six towels, twe pair'S
of bools or shoes, olle black fn\' hat, one Clip, a cloak or over·coat, combs, brushes,
soap etC. Bedding may 0180 bo brought, aud should consist of a m~ttress, fivo feot
by tll'O and a half, a pillow, two pairs of sheets, two donllle blankets, and ~ white
eoullte\'p~ne. As the bedsteaas must be of uniform size, they are inval'inhly pro.
vidod by the College,
No Itudent is allowod to havd money in his own custqd~', except twelve an<l a.
h~lf or twenty.five cents Rt most, when aistriblltod woekly for pockot mouoy. '1'0
meet this, the sum of $6 50 or $13 00 is rcquired to be deposited with the 'freas-
urer.
17 No advances nrc maae for clothing 01' other oxpenses, withont a sufficient
slim be proviously depositod for the purpose.
Paronts wishing their children to be sent home at the end of sOBsion, must .gi:ve .
timely notice, settle ull aeconnts, and remit the necossary traveling expenses.
All letters sent 01' l'occive<l hy the stlldents (nnless to or from their paronts) are
Bubject to the President's inspoction.
N. B. It is oal'nestly recommendcd that all lottel's, whether to stnllents 61' tll
the Presidont 01' agents of the Institution, be sent froo of postage.
N. B. In all cases paymont must he mRde somi.annl\l\lly 01' quartol'l)', in nd.






The Academic yen~ conaists of one Session, beginning on the tir;t,]lro~I\1$!dil
Scptember, and ending about the middle of July; at which time, after dIre
ination of all the classcs, a public exhibition takes plnce, followed hya
of }·ewards. Bcsides this examination, there is anothor about miel-sessilon.
every month there is a proclamation of places and awards of llOnors to
hay; been most cUstingni.hed for diligence, good conduct, and proficiency in
sbldies.
The general age for admission is from ten to sixteen years. None
mitted for less than half a session; nor, when a course of study has
aaopted, can it be departeel from till the end of the ses~ion.
Students withcll'nwing from College before the session he closed, or (save'in:cAi6
of absolute necessity) from examination or exhihition, forfeit all right to Bll,honl
orable eertifieste, alul are considered as clisrnissed the Institntion.
On completing l,heir classical course, the degree of A. B. is conferred onn
provcelbscrviug of that clistinetion; aud after two years, creditably spent'
Htet'My pursuit, the gl'aeluate is entitlocl to the degree of A. :U.
Certifieates of qualification aro gl'Untecl to thoso who, not having gone
the Classicnl conrse, have yet porformed the )1 ercantilo ono with creai!.
No stndent, from any athol' Colloge, can be reccived witbont sotisfslclo:ry
moniols of chal'Uctor ond behavior from thc Institntion whence hc came.
'1'HRlfS FOB DAY 8<:1101,"\08.
EoI' Tnition in either (:onr"o .•.•••..•.••••••••••••••••••.• $,10
" UbI' of Applll'atus ill CllPmistl'),........... •.•. 5
1\1I1!ll'al Philo,ophy .• '. • • • • •••• • • . 5
OEGULATIO~S PECCLIAR '1'0 DO.\RDllPS.
They Rre at all timos under the snporintcndence of one or more F]·efccts.. 9~M'
a month they Rj'C permitted to visit their plll'eutS, gnarelians, or rolntions,l'csi~iri~
in the eit.v 01' vidnity. Unless in pal·tienlar emerl(encies, no other absence 4~ .
sossion is ollowo(l. At the end ef eneh qnorteI', bnlletins of health,conrl\l~t
progress in stnaies, arc transmitted to thc parents and gunrdiRns.
1'01' Bonl,a and Tuition in over~' brnlleh .• , ••••••••. $130 00
" Washing and Mending...................... 15 00
" l'hysiciRn's Foes ••••• " .••• , • . . • • •• •• • • . • . . • 5 00
" Stntiollery .• ,.............................. 5 00
" Bed aud Bedcling, if fnl'llished h~' lllBtitution.... 8 OO-$16§
In additien to the ahove there Is a l'1l1ll'l(e of $20 00 for these who spelld.W,
vacation at the College. Half hoardcl's, vi~: such as hreakfast and rliue atlhn
College, ure cbol'l'er] $11l0 UO thc sessiou. Mntri('nlation or entl'unoe fee,
uoarders und half hoardcl's, $10 00.
Music, Drawing uncI Dancing al'e at the pl'ic:es of their respective
Modichlos and SchooLBooks at ~tore llJ'Ic08.
-,--- --- ...---,---==='-
'1'HRMS J<'OR DOAOORHS.
4 GllNEll.AJ. REGULATIONS. 1'lml!S-DII1ECTIONB rOlt I'ARItNTS AND OIIlLDIlEN.
5
GENERAL REGULATIONS.
The Academic year consists of Due Session, bcginning on the fir,t,:Molllli!y in
September, ann endhlg about the middle of July; at which time, after duo riam-
ination of all the classos, a publio exhibition takes place, followed by a distl'ibutioll
of rewards. Bcsides this examination, there is another about mill-sessioll; IlJlll
every month thore is a pl'oo1amatieu of plaees lind awarlls of honors to such lIS
have been Illost distingllbhed for diligence, good conduet, aud proliciency in their
studics.
'l'ho gencml ago for Ollmissioll is from ten to sixteen yelll's. None can be ad-
mitted for lcss Ulan half I~ scssion; nor, when a course of stUlly hus been ollee
adoptod, call it ho dcpMtCll from tin thc oud of the sesbion.
Studonts withdl'lIwing fl'om College before tho session be closm], or (snve in cnse
of absolute nccessity) from examination or exhibition, forfeit all right to an hOll'
oraille ccrtificate, una ure considcrod as dismissed the Jnstitntion.
On complcting their classiclII course, tho dcgl'ee of A. B. is conferred on all who
prove lleserving of thllt distillction; and after two years, creditably spent ill somo
literary pursuit, the gl'allunte is cntitlel} to the Ilegree of A. 111.
Certificate8 of qUlllification are gl·ant.cd to those' who,. not having gODe through
the ClassiclIl course, havo yet pel'fol'med the ~lel'cantile one with credit.
:No shtdout, from auy oUler College, call be received withont satisfactery tcsti-
ll:lonia1s of charactor and llehaviOl' from tho Institution whence he came.
IIHGULATIO~S l'RCCLlAR 'I'ODO.\RDHPS.
,'l'hoy 1\1'0 at all tinles umler the supcrintcndence of one or morc prefects. Once
~month.JheJ' a~·e. p~l'lllitted to visit their plll·ent.s, gUIlJ'llialls, or J'elatiolls, J'osiding
In tlle c~t)' 01' "lClIIlty. Unless in pal·ticu]lI\" emel'gencics, TlO other absence during
seBS10n lS n11owea. At the end of ench qUlll'tcr, bulletins of health, conduct aud.
~!,og1'~ss in studics, are tl'unsmitted to thc plIl'euts lind guardians.
'I'RRMS }'on DOARDRRS.
For Boord and Tuition in evoQ' bl'all(:h $1::10 00
" Wllshing and Mending...................... 15 00
". Physicinn's :!"ees. • • • . . • . . •• • . • • • • . • •• • . . . . . . 5 00
" Stationery ••• ,............................. 5 00
" Bed and Bedding, if fUl'llishcd by Institution.... 8 00-$163 00
In.addition to the above thel'C is II l'1Jltl'gc of $20 00 fOI' those who spend the
vMntton at t.he Conege. Half bOllrdel's, vit,: sllch us hreakfast uad dine at tIm
College, are chal'ger} $100 UO the session. Matriculation or entrancc fcc, hoth for
Doal'rlel's and half boarders, $10 UO.
'/~£usie" Dl'awing amI Dancing nrc fiL the pl'ices of their respcctive masters.
Medicines aud School Books aL siol'e prices.
'J'ER~IS FOn DAY SCHOLARS.
EoI' Ttlition inaithel' C0I11'50 $,.10 00
" Us I'. of Apllol'ntus in (Jhcll1ish·)'. • • ••• • •• • • . . . • . • • • • . • . . . 5 00
:K1II.nl·1l1 Philosoph)' .• '•...••••••..• " 5·00
.=~-.:.:::=:=:-..::.:..:..:;:.::-:::::..-::;"'.::_._ .. _,._~---~-'--'- ,--.-.-
I
N. B. Ina11 caseS payment must he Ulauo sCllli-nununlly o\" qUlll'tOl'ly, in nd-
"llllCC. No dcdul'tioll is l111o\l'ed for I1hSOIlCe, save ill case of (li,missioll or pro-
tl'llctcil iIlucss.
_____.••• _ F
IlPltCIAI, I)Hl1WTIO~S FOlt l'AIl EN"S ,'-ND CHILDRE~.
Each 1Iolu'del' Mhould hc pl'ovil1C11 witll Ill. lcast two suits of clothing for wintol',
aud two for SU1ll1l1ur; six shirts, six pairs of socks, six 1ll~I)kiIlS, six towels, two p3irS
of boots or shoes. eue blnck fur hat, olle Clip, 0 cloak 01' over-eOl~t, combs, bruehes,
soap eLc. Bedding mny n1so be brought, and should I:Ollsist of II mnttress, five f~et
by two aud a hnlf, 11 pillow, two pairs of sheets. two aoulJ1e bll1llk~ts, al;111I wlute
counlCl'pnne. As the bedsteads must be of uniform size, they aro lllVl:Il'lllllly 1'1'0-
vided by the College.
No itudent is allowed to havrl money in his own custQdy, except twelve aud n
half or twenty-five cents at most, when distributed weekly for pocket mouey. 1'0
nieet this, the sum of $6 50 01' $1300 is requircd to be deposited with the 'frells-
uror.
D" No advances IIrc Ull1ae fOl' clothing or other expenses, without a sufficient
Bum be previously deposited fol' the pnrpose.
Parents wishing their ehildren to be seut home aL tho end of 808sion, must give
timely notice, settle all acconats, nnd remit the nccessory traveling expenses.
AlllcLters sent or rceeived by the stul1ents (unless to or from their parent~) arc
8ul>jectte the Presil1ent's inspection.
N. B. It is earnestly rccommended that nllletlcrs, whether to stllllent8 or to
the President or agents of thc Institution, bo sent frce of postage.
_._--....,_. .... ,
AGEN'fS.
:/rIr. A. HUCHE'! KIIlllNION, New Orleans, is our regular Agcnt for Lonisiana,
:Misslssippi, Texas, Mexico, Cnbn, &c. He will receive pay-ments, and prom pUr
6011d ferwacd any roung gentlemen cOlllmitted to his charge.
-----_.••-+-----
REFERENCES.
:\lost R~v, Dr. PUltOt;I.L, Cine·innttli; M, T. ANDlIllSOS, Oltillicotlw, 0; Itt.
llel', DI'. O'Co:nwR, and O. IHl\lsEN, Esq., Pitl8burfllt; Most Rev. A. ]~LANC. and
l~uv. P. CAMBIAZO, NfW Ol'h!ans; K AltOHINARD, Esq., YLle.'ra1ldl'ia, La; Dr. 'r.
Asm:usox, Viri'sblll'flh, Mi8S; H. Sommm, Esq., Evan8villc, fa.; Mr Wl(.
)leK~os, A£"lIIpM8, :LImn; m.Hev, Dr. VAN DE VELDE, OhicltflO, 111; J. A. VAN
lJYlfl1, I~sq" Detroit, Jlliclt; Sor. Du. V, GAIlClA, :L\II11}JitJo, !rle;l'; SOl'. Dn. J.
COS1'A, CUl'cle1las, and Sal'. Dn. D. PlmEl', !traft1lW1S, Cuba .
7SOOmTIES.
OFFICERS OF THE COSMOl'EAN SOCIETY,
PaOF. D. SWAGERS. ? J., President.




A. ANSELMI, Fit·at Censor.
F. ARMSTRONG, Second Censor.
PaOF. D. SHEPPERD. S. J., President.
THOS. HALE, Vice President.
DANIEL DOUGHERTY, Reoording SecretaI'll.
CRA.8. CONWELL, Corresponding Seoretarll.
RICH. eOELER,1'reasurel'.
WM. DAVIS, Librarian.
NICHOLAS MEYER, lV,rst Oensor.
ClIAS. REGGIO, Seoond Censor.
OFFICERS OF THE PHILERMENJAli ROCIETY.
OFFICERS OF THE EUTERPIAN ROCIETY.
PROF. F. P. GARESCHE, S. J., Presidmt.
E. COSTA, Vice President.
R. ROGERS, SecretaI'll.
1'. HALE, Treasurer.
D. PERES, First Censor.
M.LOPEZ, Second Censor.
TilE COS:M:OPEAN,SOOIETY, eomposeil of students belonging to the Junior Classes,
is intended to prepare its members for entering the higherilebating Societies.
THE PHTLER)rENIAN SOCIETY, with a vic\\' also to thc culture of cloqucnce, is
cOlllposed ofstudents from the higher Junior Classcs,
'rh'c object of the EllTERPUN SOOIETY is to give dignity and spirit to the cole-
brstion of religious, national and literary festivals, anil to quslify its ,membors in
taking P!ll'~ in regular musical performances.
TRus'rEES-FACULTY -SOCIETIES.
'l'llU61'EES.
lI1081' Rn, Du. PURCELL, Pl'esidl!1/.t.
ItEV, GEO. A. CARRELL, S. J., Vwe President.
MR. E'. P. GARESCHlD, S, J., Sr!oretar!!.
REV, E'. X. HORSTUANN, S, J., Treasurer,
" E. l'URCELIJ.
" D. ImNNY, S. J.





REV. GEO. A DARRELL, S. J., President.
" TIL DE LEEUW, S. J" Vioe Prrsid,'nt.'
" JJ, DUMORTIER. S. J., Profossor of ~Ietaph)'sics aucl Na,tUl'alJ~hilosophy}
" l!'.X. HORSTMANN. S. J., Profossor of German Literaturo.
n-b. F. P.GARESCHE, S. J., Profcssor of Rhetoric and Mathematics,
" J, E. KETJLER, S. J., Professor of Ancient Languages.
" )3. ~IASSELIS, S. J., Professor of Freueh Htcmture.
REV. 1. BOUDREAUX, S. J., CluJplain. .
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS.
REV. E, SAUTOIS, S. J. MR. D. SWAGERS, S. J.
v " R. ROELOl!" S. J. " W. NIEDIilRKORN. S.J,
MR. D. SHEPPERD, S. J. "S. LALUMIERE, S. J.
" L. HEYLEN, S. J.
'.' H. BOLLMANN, Profcssor of Music.
" C. COLLIERE, Profcssor of Drawing.
OFFlCEllS OF 'THill PHlf,QPEDIAN SOCIETY.
PMF. F. P. GARESCHE, S. J., Pre.idl'nt.
BENJ. BONIUU, Vioe 1'l'fSirlmt.
ROB. ROmmS, Reoordin§ S,crelarll.




It. MOOHHEAD 8talldillg COlllmittee.
W, NOURSE.
6
THE PHILOPEDIAN SOCIETY is composccl of stllc1cnts belonging tethe
Classes. Its principaJ objcct is to fostcr a tastc for litemtlll'o aud eloqlleuoc,
mcets once a weck to exercise the momlJers in debute, and invites the attlmd1U1QQIQ!
honol'tlry as well as active members.
--==============~
NAMES AND EESIDENOE OF STUDENTSi
"
NA~IEB OF STUDEJ;T8.
*Leist, George •••••••••••. Cineinnati. Ricckelmann, John••••.•.. Cineinnati.
'Lopez, Mignel ..••••• 'l'ampico; ~Iex. Riemcku, Cbrles......... l(
*Lopoi, Bernabe. • • • • •." Rinl1;, Sebastian••.•••••..
_Luoas, William ...••••St Louis, Mo. Robinson, Edward•.••••.• ' "
*Marti, Juan•..••••New Orleans, La. *Rogers, Robert.......... "
'Martin, Robert•••••Memphis, Tenn. Ro~ers, Thomas.......... II
*:McArdle, Felix•••••••••• Cincinnati. *RonsseI, Demophon Louisiana:
MoArthur, Thomas ........New York. *Samory, Henry., •• New Orlellnl, I,a,
'McCloskey, John ..••••Pittsburg, Pa. *Sa)Uol'y, Ernest.. , •••.•••
'McCormick, Adam ••••... Cincinnati. ~~nford, Thdmas ••••.. Covington, Ky.
McDermot; John. •• •• •••• • *Scheve, Clement •••••••• Cincinnati.
'MoKeon, Thomas ..•. Memphis, Tenn. Schmidt, William••.•••• ','
'Mo1lfahon, Peter •.••••••. Cincinnati. Schmidt, Frederick ••••• '"
McManus, Charles........ Schocnherger, Gcorge .•.••
McManus, Thomas•••• ,.. • Schulhof, Henry•••...••••
*Menagel', Picrre••••... Gallipolis, O. Shcpherd, Gcorgc......... "
M~nkon, Jacob Cincinnati. Siefert, Charles........... "
Morer; Nicholas.... .....• *S~a.ugltlor, Willinm.... Jncksoll ,Miss.
Miller, John............ • 81euter, Joscph .••..•••..•Cincinnnti.
1rIontgomcry, George...... II Slevin, James............ fI
~roorhead, Robert......... Slevin, John............. It
, Mossett, Angustus, •••••Covin gton, Ky, Stcvem, Edward.......... tt
Mougior, Peter Cincinnati. Swecney, John .
lIIurphy, Thomas.......... " 'raves, William•••• , •• C(l.vinlgt<)Uj;'~\~.<
Nadaud, Lcwis........... Taylor, Thomas, ,.
tNichols, Henry Lonisiaua. *Thibaut, Lewis .• , .:New Or!
'Nichols, Charles......... *Tibbatts, John ..••• , .• NeWplll'
,Nourse, William, •••.•...• Oincinnati. *Tincher, Henry ,. Gineiu~~~i.
Nourse, Samuel. •• •• •• . • • • *Tyrrell, Antony•••••••Detroit, Mich;
Nou!'se,:'charles....... ..•• 'Van Dyke, George•.....••
'Peres, Domingo. ••••• •• • . *Venemaun, Theodore .•Evanlville,Ia.
*Peterl, John............ *Yenemann, Joh11 ••• ,.... It
*Piquett, John.... • ..Detroit, Mich. *Yerdella, John NcwOrlenns, La.
'Pollock, William.•...•.. Cincinna.ti. Vill, Edwal·d Cincinnati.
*Raleigh, Patrick•••••.Evansville, Ia. Vocke, HOl'ma.nn .
Rattermann, Henry •••• , .• Cincinnati. *Wenclll.ll, William .••.••••Wisconsin.
Ri\ttormann, John........ *Wesljohan, Hcnry.......Cinoinnati:
*Jteed, John,... • •• New Orlcanl, La. Wethel'boe, Ezra. ••• • . . . . . "
'Reggio, Chnrles ••••••••••Louisiana. White, Willinm. • "
Reif, Aclam Cincinnati. Willia,ms,Joseph.......... It
'f Reif, John.,............. Worsham, James.......... "
;~'i\-:~ ,;:;..;."". ~j'iJ












Erwin, ITames ••••.•••••• ,
lo'ieber, John .••• '•••• '•••••
nebel',: William ....•••• '..
It'clu, l!'l'ancis .•••••••••••




l!'l'OlllmcyCl', }1'l'nueis, .•••• ,
Garvey, Pureoll .•.••••••••




Gough, Char] es •..•••• , .
Griffin, Daniel. ••• , ......
*Gnerl'll, l,eonidas .•
Ilnfer, Nieholus .•••••••••.





IIlt\11lgs, AmII'!!'\' •••••••• "
IIcrrum au, Frnucis .... , •••
Hcutte,' lIIatbew. ••••.. ,
Horuu~g, Willoughbiu •• , ,.
II1\llson, John .
Johnston, Ignutills ..••••N
'*Jonbert, El·ncst •••• New 0
Kclly, 'J~imothy, .••••••••• Oil!
Kircher, Joseph•.•••••••••
*Kirk, William .....••••••
*Lncroix, Paul. ••••• New 01'1
Lcche, Gervais •••••.••••• ,
~
8















*Borgcss, John ........ C~lnm1lns, O.
*13eusearens, GnslavoWilliamslewn, Kl'
*Boycc, Daniol. .••.Pattorsonville, I,a.
*13l'enan, J!'roclel'ick ••••• Yorktown, In.
Bl'oMlwell, Jace1l .•••••••.. Cincinnati
BI·oaclll'ell,Lewis •••••• , •..
BI.·oseJllCr,".Charles •.•••••••
*13l'ugicr, ~'Cl·oster .... New Orleans La.
*Brugior, Alfred •••• ! • • • •• "
13ymo, Manassos ..•••••••• Cincinnati.
Clli\'twright, Goergo•... : ...
Cassi,l)',' Jamos ..••••••.•.
*Cnttehi, Dimitri. ••• Ncw Orleans, La.
Cavagna, Augnstns Cincinnati.
Chanlberlin, Joseph •• I. . . u
*ChoateJ 1Ic111'y •.•••••• ~ • u
Cody, John •.••••••.•....
*Coelor, Riehnrd ••••New '(,)jqcnus, La.
*Connell, ArUml'........ • n
Oonnahnn, .Tamcs Cineinnnti.
*ConwelJ., Chaa.••••• Counersville, Ia.
'Cook, Chades .•••••.•. Covington, Ky.
*Costa, Etlward .• ; ... Om'llonas, Cnba.
*Davis, William .•••••. Chillicothe, O.
Davis, George, ••••••••••• CincinMti.
Davis, William.•••••••...
Dawson, Edward••••••••••
*Desuoyel'l, Peter ••••.. Dctroit, Mich.








omingo ..•• I •••••
John .
IIctt, John Detroit. Mich.
lock, William •••...•. Cincinnati.
elgh, Patriek......Evansville, In.












*Samory, Henry .••.New Orlenns, La.
*Samory, Ernest. . •••• •••• "
Sanford, Thdmas •.•.•• Covingtou, Ky.
*Schevo, Clement•.•••••.Cincinnnti
Schmidt, Willinm..••••••., " •
S~hmidt, Frederick. . ••• ••• "
Schoenberger, George .••••
Schulhof, Heury. •• •. . •••• "
Shcpherd, GeOl·ge ••• ,..... II
Siefert. Ohal'lcs.......... . "






Taves, William••••.•• Covin~tou":r\y '.
Taylor, Thomas ........ , •.Clnci; ".




*Yan Dyke, George........ "
*Venemann, Theodore ..Evansville, Ill..
*Yenemann, John•.•••..•
*Vcrdella, John .....NewOrlenns, La.
Vill, Edwal·d •••••••••••.. Cincinnati.
Yocke, Hermann.......... "
*Wendall, William ........WiSconsin.













ti, Juan•..•••• New Orleans, Ln.
tin, Robert•••••Memphis, Tenn.
ATale, Felix•••••••••• Cincinnati.
M:cArtb11T, Thomas •••••••• New York.
~~cOloskey, John .•••••Pittsburg, Pa.
':McCormick, Adam ••••... Cincinnati.
~.~9r.mot;Jolin.......... "
,~h~~!Ju, Thomas •••. Memphis, Tenn.
~M:c}'bbon, Petcr •.•••••••• Cincinnati.
'&\'o:!ll'IiUllS, Chal·les ••••••••
McManus, Thomas •••••.••






, MossctL, Augustus, •.•••Covin gton, Ky,
~{o11gicr, Peter .•••••••••.Cincinnati.
<r&urphy, Thom.as. . . . . . . . . • (c
N~alLUd, Lewia.... . . . .. . . H








Didwl'son, .Tefferson••••. NClIl101't, Ky,
Disncy, Davi,T, ••.....••.. Chlcillnati,
Donovan, DClllJis. I....... (r








FielJer,: WiIliam ....•••• '..
Felix, Fl'aneis. . . . . . . . . .. . H
*Ji'ortier, Valsin ..••.••••• LOlll.iana,
*Fortier, Nnma ....••••.••
*Fol'tmanu, Henry ••••.... CincillllllLi,
J"lintz, IJowis .•..••••.••.
]h'on1me~'crJ :Prmwis, ..•.. ,
GlLl'Yey, Pl1l'cell. ..••••••••
Gates, George............ "




Griffin, Daniel. •• " .••••••
*Guerl'lL, J,eouh1as .•. MatuUlOl'as.
llafel', Nicholas .•••••••..•
*Halc, Thomas, ••• New Orlcans,lJli.
Hammmm, Willinm .•••.•• Cincillul\\f.
Hammann, Cristophel' •...••
lIm'o, George, • •• . . .• • •• . • ,
*Hnssctt, .Tohn ..•••••• Ji'rMlkfOlt.
Haullgs, AlHhnw .•••••••. Oincin
Hoffel'nan, Frllllcis .•••••••
Hentte,' :Mathc,w. . ••. , .•
Hornn~g,Willollghbie..... "
llllllsoll, John ~ ... ~ . . . . . . . H
Johnston, Ignatius •.•••• Newport, Ky.




*Lacl'oix, Paul. •• , •• New Orleans, 1~,
Lcehe, Gervais ••••••••••••IJellisiana,
"
NAMES AND :BESIDENCE OF S'IU})E~TS.
8
*Al1nme, J,ucin .... " ••••.. toui.inna.








*Bickett, ]'rancls ••••••••. Ohio.
mdonnal'll, Antony••••••. (Jillcinnati.
Billcrbeck, Augustus. . . .. • • "
llogen Gcorge .
Bogen, Jaeoh. • ••.. ••• • . . • "
*BOIleau, Benjamin••.•••,' Illinois.
*Borgcss, John Columbus, O.
*Bouscareus, GustaveWilliamstown, Ky
*Boyce, Dnniol .. , •.Pattel·sonville, I,ll.
*Brenan, ]'I'etlcl·ick .•••. Yorktown, Ja.
Broadwell, Jncoh..••••••.. Cincinnati
lll'oaclwcll, Lewis ... I I • ",. • c:
Bl'osonlCr,",Chnrles ..•••••••
*Bl'llgior, ]coroster .... Ncw Orlealls La.
*Brugior, AlfrCll.... • ••••• "
Byrue, Mannsses .... , ••••• Cinciunati.
Cartwright, GeOl·go ••.. :... "
Cllssiel)', Jamcs .•••••••.•.
*Cnttehi, Dimitri. ••• Ncw Orlcnns, La.
Cavagna, Augnstus Ciucinnati.
<::humbetlill, Joseph ••••..
*Choate, Heury •.•.•••• ~ .
Cody, Johu •••••••••••...
*Cooler, Richard ••••New '(!),!J.enus, I,a.
*Connell, A.l'tlll11' •• I •••• I • U
Connahnn, Jamos •..•.•••• Cinciunllti.
*Conwell, Chns......Collllersville, In.
>Cook, Charlcs, .••••••. Covington, Ky.
*Costa, Edward .• ; .•. Oal'denas, Cuba.












IAecesserunt, JOS,,"Ph, Williams," 'fhomas MeMallnS,: " A'ilfiony TyrreU.
William Noll.rsc.
ht Premium, Dennis Donovan,
2d " John Sweeney,
Accesserunt, Nicholas Mcyer,
1st Premillm, William Schmidt,
2d .. Allgelo Anselmi,
Accesseruut, John Veuemalln,




Ad Honores, Willinm Nourse,
1st Premium, John Rieek>ehlllann,
2d Foreswr Brllgier,
1st Pr_ium, Edward Costa,






1st Pre,lI\ium, Froderick E111l'Cg,
2,J. Robert Rogel\ll,
CLASSICAL DEPART!4ENT.
&d Honores, Edward Dl!owson,
).,'" William Nourse,
METAPHYSICS,





1st Premium, William Nolll's'll, JAcccsBel'1ln·t, Robert !ROllers,
2d " EdwjI,J'd DawsGII. a" F]'odel'ick E1bl'cg'.
CHEMISTRY•
PreJUinm SE,dward Dawsou, ~' AecesBernut, Rohort },![oorhead,






IAccesscrunt, Williem White," lWbert Noollread,
TMrd GlaS3,
GC,orge C&l'tWrigb.t'j Accesserunt,Daniel Do~gherty,
Willhnu Kirk, ".TRmos Camdy,
John Rickelmanll., ".John Sweeney.
Fourtk GladS.
'I AccesBerunt, William Scllmidt,

























1st Premium, Mathew lIuette,
:ld ,>. "CharlO!! Gough,.
Aecessernnt, F.redel'iCk Schmidt,
DAY SCHOLAllS.

















1st Premium, John Sweeney,
2d ", JiJdlVal'd Costa,
Aceesserunt, Dennis Donovan,
DISTIUBYTJ,ON 011' l'REM,lUHS.




L1TER!Rl D~P!B.TMENT OF ST. XAVIER tOLtl'
1st Premium, Wi1liam DIIVis,




Premium, Edward Costa, Premium, Edward DawsOlli
Aecesserunt, ll'obert J,QgIll'S, Acccssernnt., William Noursc"
" Clement Scheve, "John Eicekelm~nn,












" Charles Reggio. ' .".
PMI'd Glasa.
IAceesscrunt, Jo,hn Borg,ess,., James Cas.sj~y',., Hermann Vocke,
Fourtlt Glau.
1st Premium, Fl'ancis Al!lIlstrong, IAccesserunt, Francis"Bickett
2d U Lewis Nadaud, "Angeloj\nselmi,
Acccsserunt, Thomss Rogors, "John Venemanll,
Fiftll Glaaa·

























1st Preminm, Nieholas Meycl', I Aecessel'Unt, George Hare,
2d " Olement Scheve, I" Henl'Y Gott








Prcmium, John Borgess, IAeeeBserunt, Dauiel Dongherty,
Aocesseruut, Willonghbie Hornung, "Geurge Cartwright,















1st Premium, John sw.eeney., \ Aeeosserunt, Denuis Donovan,
2d " William Kirk, "John I-IUdSOll, ,
Aocesserunt, John 1Uckelmann, t. William Slaughter.
'l'hird Class.
1st Premium, Edward Cosla, IAccosserunt, Thomas MoKeon,
211 ,,' Daniel Dougherty, •• ' Ohal'le9 Niohols,
Acoesseruut, Nicholas Mo\'er, I" Thomas Rogers.
BOOK :KEEPING.
ht Promium, Hemy Samory, IAccessol'llUt, Thomas McKeon,
2tl " William Sohmidt, "Thomas Hale,
Acccsserunt, Daniel Dongherty, "John Yencmann.
ARITHMETIC.
First alas,
Premium, Theoc1ore Venemann, IAceessel'llnt, Etlward Robiuson,
Acccssevuut, Goorge Hm'e, "'J.'homas Rogers,













































IAeeesserunt, Henry We~tjohan," Timothy Kelly," Charles Conwell.
Si'cond Glass.
Premium, Ernest Samory, IAccessel'Unt, James Slevin,
Aeeessel'Unt, Francis Frommeyer, "John Venemsnn,
" Anthony Bitlenhal'll, "PlU'eell Garvey.
TMrd Class.
I
Aecesserlln t. Thomns Mnl'plly,



















IAeeessel'uut, Anllrew" HIJlII'\' ltStt01'ltlUI)IJ\,I" .
ht Premium, Angelo Anselm\.





1st Premium, Lnein Adam,
2d " Oharle. GClugh,
Aeeessel'unt, Mathew Huette,
ht Premium, John Slfceney,
2.1 Dennis Donuvun,
Acccsserunt, Nicholas :Meyer,
Ist Promium, Dennis Donovan,
211 " John Sweoney,
AOc05seJ'unt, Panl Lacroix,
Ad Honores, William Nol1l'~o,
ht Premium, Juhu Rickolma.lU,
2.1 " }'orebter Bl'Ilgiel',
1st Premium, Edward Costa,
2d " Gervais 1,ochc,
Accessorunt, Honry Samory,
1st PJ'omium, Edwm'd Costa,
2d " l"o"ostel' BI'lIgior,
Aodessel'Uut, GetVllis Locho,
18t PI'emium, Domilll(o Peres,























DISTIIIBUTION OF l'JlEM1U~~DILIOENOE IN STUDY,
T~e Ml~",~g ~tudents h!lV6 distingWllh,eil th,emeelvee byth,mr g\l(tibe)l!l'li~;t
and t1J,eir i\iligeI!~ijl' $t]:ldYI
Adam, Lncin, Hnre, George,
Albers, Joseph, HnsseU. John.
Anselmi, Angelo, Hornung, WillolIghbie,
Armstrong, Francis, ' J oubert, El'nes~r
Bickett, Fra,ne~e, Kelly, 'l'imothy,
l3iderib.a,~, AJ;lthony, Kh·k. William.
Borgess, Jolin, Lncroix, Paul,
Brenan, Frederielc, :Leche, Gervais,
CO:lIII"e11, Ch8JJ:!eB. Lopez, Miguel.
Costa, Edwnrd, McArdlc, Feli;,
Dawso,l\, :J!]dwnril. McKcon" Thomas.
Donovan, Dennis, Meyer, Nicholns,
Dongherty, Daniel" Mantgomery, George,
Elbreg, Frederick, Moorhead, Robcrt,
Fortmal1l1' Henry, Massett. Augllstus,
Frommeyer, Frnncis, Murphy" Thomns,
Heffernnn, Fr!lneis, Nadnud, Lewis,
Hale, Thomas. Nichols. Chnr]es.
DILIGENC;E IN, STUDY.
1st Premium, Edwnrd Costlll,
lid rt Flemy Fortmnnn,
Accessenmt, poming.o Peres,
1st Preminm, Theodore Y~ncmann,
lid " Alfrcd Bru!ller,
Accesserunt, Richnrd Coelm',
PENNMANSHIP,
Premium, Thomas McKeon, IAeeesserunt, Henry Rn,ttermann,
Accesserunt, Richard Coeler, ":Ei'ii1lSr:Jo)j6er~,
" Demophon Roussell, "George Oartw~'lght,
FINE ARTS.
Violin.
1st Premium, Demophon Roussell, IAceesserunt, Forester Brugill1'. '
lid ' " Richard Coeler, "Charles Reg~io, '
Accesserunt, Robert Rogers, "Heury WestJohan.
G1ariollet-Flute- Guitm'.
1st Premium, Domingo Peres, \ Acccsscrunt, Edward costa"
2d " Tbomus Hnle, "Chnrles Conwell,






IAccesserunt, Erncst,J,OUb.er,t," Thomas' Hnle," Frederick llrellnn,
DISTIl:IBU'rJO~(jF rRE~rrUMS,114
Fourth, Clas.v.
1st Premium', Willonghbie Hornung, I AcccsSCl'unt, Henl'Y Rntleffu"
2d Clemeut Scheve, "" Riehard 06eler< ",
Accessernnt, Gervais Leche, !" 'J.'hcodol~ Ven~m:s
Fifth GIf.tlf,r,
l Accesserunt, Fl'ederick Brenan




: " An thouy Tvrrell
" Charles No·urse. '
1st Premium, Domingo Peres,
2d " Fredorick Schmidt,
Accessesunt, Jolin: Blll;sctt,
1st Prcmium, Chnl'lcss Gough,




Preminm" J'onn Sweeney, IA~ceS8erunt, ,John IIudsllll
AccC8serU1lt; Willmm KirK, ." Gcor~e Cnrtw~ig1it"
" JohIl Rickelmnnn, ," Willtnan I,uons.
seoond Glass.-1J1IJdern History.
l'remium, Daniel Dougherty, IAcccsscruut; Nicholas Meyer,
Accessernnt, Edwnrd Costn, "Edward Robinson
" Thomas McKeon, ' " Chnrlcs NicholOli. '
'l'ltird alMs.-History ifRome.
hemium, Chnrles Oonwell, jAccesserunt, Gcrvnis Leelle
Acc08serunt, Richnrd Coeler. "'I'heodore Ve~emann
" Felli: McArdle, "Hcury Fortmnnn. '
FOIwtk Glass.-History of.the United States.
Premium, ,Augustus llillcrback, IAccesscruut, Thomns Murphy
Accosserunt, Frederick Schmidt, ," Francis F,rommey'er.
" A'1lgustus Mossett, :" John VencmanJi,< "
First Glass.-Anoient Geography.
Premium, John Rieckelmnn 11., l' Accesserunt, Jnmes Onssidy,
ACCC8serunt, Dcnnis Douovan, "J6hn Hudson,
" Willinm Kirk, '," 'l'homnl Hnle.
Seoond Olass,-Asia, Afrioa.
Prcmium, Edwnrd Cosln, 1,:Aoccsscrunt, Ohnrles Nichols
Accesserunt, Dnnieillougnerty, "Niehnlas lV[r-re/.
"Thomlll; McKeoD, 'j Euward Roblns6ii.
1'1ti~1l Glass.-Bllrop",
Premium, Henry Rnttermann, IAcccssel'lmt FI'auda Heffel'1l&1I1Accesserunt. Willonghbie Hornung, ,,' GCl'vnis Lcche,
" Chndes Cm:lwell, «John. Borgess'.
Fmllrth Class.-AlIu!rioa.
Premium, Domingo PellCs, IAcccsscruut, Paul Lacroix
Accesserunt" Frederick Schmidt, , " Allgustm Billerbeck
II Frnnois Frommeyer, « Heury.:.J,Ve!!~. ' ,
Fiftll Glass.-Amerioa.
Premium, Frank Felix, IA.cce8Jleruut, Ohnrles Siefert,'
Acce~~erunt,Jf'flSlltJ.lli Wil!isms, "AJa:m~OO1~ck,




Mr. Pedagogue••••••. . 1r. Kirle'l Mr. Law .•• ·• 1fT. NOIll'so.
Frederick .(hiS son) ..1'. Sonmidt, .T~seph (his son) ••• •J. Willian18.
Henry Speakout •• .JI. Fortmann. l'rank Easy.•.•..•..• 7fT. Davis.
OnllJl~- OJ' EXEROISES.
, ;":,')
~hisir hn igt ,(!tld£ru£& lt~ntht~;";:i'
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF H. BOLLMANN.
I}\:;il ())J·@D@o
Valedictory. ,The inlluence ofPrinting on Literature. B.,A.Dawson.
The Degree of A. B. wile conferred OIl E. A. Dawson, of
Oll Chas. E. Schmidt.
DEBATE.
The Merchant•••... .R. Rogvrs.'IThe Physician ...... .F.:{11bref/.'




French Dildogue. The Planter und his son.... a. Reggio,.A. Anselmi,
Greek Dilllegltc: •• i.Vacation...••••J. Rieo1celmann ~ A. :BidlmTiarn:'
lDnglish Poem Amel'ica: T.
I}\:;il ())J@D@o
'·'GermanDialogue Thorough Education•.•••N. MelJ~r, 7fT.
Latin Address The beauty of the Classics .
EngUah PoeII!" 'c'!' ,.The Militia.•••••••••••••••••••••• 7fT. ~ohmidl,.
( . , r,
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